GIFT CERTIFICATE ORDER
interCaribbean Airways offers gift certificates, the ideal gift. Give the gift of flight to those near and dear, or as
a thank you. These gift certificates are good for the purchase and use of against any future flight costs with
interCaribbean Airways. Complete this form with information below and e-mail to: gifts@interCaribbean.com
Purchaser’s Information: (Mailing Address)
Name: _______________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________________ State: _______________ Zip Code: ______________
Country: ______________________________
Phone Number: Home ______________________ Cell _________________________
Your e-Mail Address: ___________________________________
Gift Certificate Amount
_________ @ $25.00 equals

$_______________

_________ @ $50.00 equals

$_______________

_________ @ $100.00 equals

$_______________

Total Amount of Order
*Express Shipping
(If Applicable see below)
Total Enclosed

$_______________
$_______________

$_______________

Payment Information (check your payment choice)
Visa _________ MasterCard _________ American Express _________ Check _________ Cash _________________
Card # | _______ | ______ | ______ | _______ Expiration Date__________(MM/YY) Security Code___________
Billing Address: ______________________________ City _____________________ State ___________
Country_______________________________

Signature:

Zip ____________

(Check if billing address is same as mail to address)

_______________________________ Date: ___________________________
SIGN

PRINT NAME

DAY |MONTH | YEAR

I acknowledge that the signature above authorizes interCaribbean to charge my credit card and that I acknowledge I am buying gift certificates for my own use or as gifts for
others. I acknowledge that all such transactions are non-refundable and that the certificates expire in accordance with the information below. I understand that should they be
lost upon receipt that there is no ability to replace them. The unique codes are required to make the booking and evidence your gift giving and usage.

All Gift Certificates are valid for 372 days from creation. Gift Certificates are transferable to another person. Gift certificates will be sent via 2nd day express
courier service, and a signature will be required. * interCaribbean can Express ship your gift certificates for a charge of $75.00. Unfortunately, courier Express
delivery shipping cannot be delivered to a P.O. Box. International overnight times are not guaranteed or possible.

